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Nevacla Test 
AEC offici. Is hurriedly .vacu"ted 600 work.rs from the Nevadl Test Sit. Prld.y .fttI' 
• low·yi.ld underground test shot spewed r.dioectiv. dust ',000 fltt in .. the .Ir. TM 
cloud W85 similar to the ane shawn In this 1"2 photo. - AP Wlrtphote 

Atomic Bomb Test Fallout 
• 

Contaminates 300 People 
MERCURY, Nev. ~ - About 600 peo

ple were evacuated from the Nevada 
rest Site Friday after an underground 
nuclear test shot blew a plume of radio
active dust 8,000 feet in the air, the At
omic Energy Commission said. 

It was the largest number of persons 
, reported exposed to radiation at the 

1,35O-square-mile test site, located in 
barren desert 80 miles northwest of Las 
Vegas, since underground testing began 
in 1963. 

Th. Aft •• id • r.dio.ctiv •• ir mil. 
was moving "north .nd north .... very 
.Iowly" but th.t r.dio.c:tiva l.v.l. 
w.r. "dropping vary r.pidly." 

The AEC empbasized the level of ra
dioactivity traced beyond the test site 
boundaries was "very low" and said It 
was well within permissible levels for 
humans. 

No towns in the Immediate area of the 
test site were reported evacuated. The 
closest town is Alamo, with about 250 
resIdents some 10 miles north. 

An AEC spokesman refused to say if 

l it was possible the radioactive air mass 
would cross the United States' boun
daries. 

Such In occ:urr.nc:t, If It hlpptnacl, 

would viol.t. the 1963 .bov •. ground nu· 
clllr tilt ban trllty signed by the 
United St.tes, Russia Ind other nation I. 

The radiation was the second report
ed in four underground nuclear test 
shots here since Wednesday, when min
or spillage from one lest rose 400-500 
leet above ground and was confined to 
within the test shot site. 

Code-named "Baneberry," the latest 
device, planted 900 feet below ground, 
had a listed force of less than 20.000 
tons of TNT. Like the three previous 
shots, it was a military weapons devel· 
opment test, the AEC said. 

The AEC said about 300 of the 600 
workers evacuated from the test site's 
northeastern corner "were found to 
have radiation on their clothing and 
vehicles." 

Th.y war. made to take wh.t the 
spok.sman deacribld as "nominal pre· 
c.utions" luch as showering, changing 
cloth .. , and washing th.1r vehiel". 
Som. und.rwent tests to d.t.rmine If 
.ny radio.ctivity WIS pr ... nt in th.lr 
bodi ... Th. AEC said there wu no im
medl.t. indication that luch was the 
c .... 

The AEC said six aircraft, includIng 
two helicopters from nearby Nellis Alr 
Force base, were tracing the radioac
tive air mass. 

The evacuated workers, hired by 
firms under contract with the AEC, 
were all in the te t site's northeast 
corner. 

n was the 17th time the AEC has an-
nounced radioactivity escaped the re
ervation ince the underground test

Ing began under the treaty. A total of 
230 tests have been announced at the 
site - 30 of them this year. 

Th.r. w.r. both .boYI and bolow· 
ground .xplolions at tM testing ground 
from the lim. It openld In 1951 until 
the tr.aty .Igning. 

The wife of a worker at the site saId 
that her husband telephoned that he saw 
a "mushroom" cloud after Friday's de· 
vice was detonated but the AEC denied 
that the cloud was mushroom shaped. 

Along Nevada highway 25, the AEC 
said, the radiation wa measured at 
less than one milliroentgen an hour
extremely low. A person must be ex
posed to 170 milliroentgens a year to be 
in any danger, the AEC said. 

DI Assistant Publisher Quits 
, The Board of Trustees of Student 

'I' Publications Inc. (SPI) voted Friday to 
accept the resignation of Daily Iowan 
assistant publisher Mary Kauppi, to re
lain the fine arts page and its editor 
and voted an $889 cut in the Daily 
Iowan budget. 

lorial staff salaries accou nt. Salaries 
of current staff members remained 
intact. 

Despite motions by Schoenbaum to ac
cept other cuts recommended by Hash 
and Kauppi, SPI cut only $100 (instead 
of the proposed $300) from editorial ex
penditures and $200 (instead of $500) 
from photo expenditures. 

comments for SPI members. 
In other action, Albrecht appointed a 

committee to liludy procedures for se
lecting future Daily Iowan editors (the 
board currently has no speciCled proce
dure), a committee to study the methods 
of appointment to salaried pOsitions and 
a committee to examine SPI by·laws on 
board membership. 

Biological Weapons Condemned-

Germ Stocks Doomed 
WASHINGTON (lJ - A 'IU millioR 

plan for the complete destruction of all 
germ warfare tocks wa announced by 
the Pentagon Friday, 13 months . Cter 
President Nixon renounced the U o( 
these di ease-carrying weapons. 

Poland Imposes 
Strict Curfews 
Alter Rioting 

WARSA W 1.4'1 - trict curfews were 
enforced in rebellious Poli, h cities Fri· 
day night in an attempt to end th 
bloody clashe that have taken up to 
20 lives and left hundreds injured. But 
there were reports 01 disorders at a 
new ,pot. Siup. k, in the north, 

Rioler protesting government-im-
po ed con umer price lncrea e hav 
fought militiamen, looted hops and 
burn d buildings In the Bailie ciUe or 
Gdansk, Gdynia and Sapot and the west· 
ern industrial city of Szczeein in di!lOr
ders that began Monday. 

All wa reported quiet in the Baltic 
cities, but in Szczecln, 180 mlles we t 
of Gdansk. radio appeal for calm hint
ed at more trouble there after a night oC 
burning and looting . 

A Western diplomat returning from 
Gdansk said tanks were deployed at 
lOO-yard intervals on th maIn treet 
to enforce order. 

vast quantities of blolo cal agents In 
poisonous toxins clpable of spruding 
global epidemiC! and kJUing cro~ will 
be de troyed under elaborate ptOC»
dUfe guaranteed, the Army ,.aid, to pro
vide "sb!Olute safety and security." 

De trucllon will el under way early 
next year after all fed r.l, state and lo
cal environmental agenei bave review
ed the Army's plan. 

Officials decllned to reveal how 
large the stockpile Is. slying that infor· 
mation i cla, lfied , But the Army Id 
it ~ill take a year to fini h the job. 
which gives IiOme Indication of It . e. 

The material will be de o'ed .t 
their storage ilce at Pine Bluff, Ark.: 
Rocky 10untain Arsenal, Den\'er, Colo.; 
Ft. Detrick, Md.; and Beale Air Force 
Ba e, Calif. 

one of the biological .gent or toxins 
will be moved, the Army stre,~. The 
Pentagon apparently wants to avoid an· 
nth r controver. y like the one that narl'!! 
la t year over the movement of 26.000 
ton of obsolete nprvp and mu tard ga 
acro's count ry to the Allantic Ocean for 
dis po ·al. 

President NIxon announced on Nov. 25, 
1969 that the Unill'!! tates would never 
u e biological weapon , eilher offensively 
or In retaliation for 8 germ attack He 
ordered existing stocks destroyed and 
plcdged (hi country would Jimlt III bio
logical re ,earch "to defensive measures 
such as immunization and 'afely meas
ure ." 

Last February the ban on biological 

Urge Ilmmediate Action'-

weapons .11 mended to toxIn8, the pol. 
, onou producta of bacteria which pr0-
duCt such fatal diseases as anthru an« 
typhoid. The United Sta bas spent 
me million on Its germ warfare pr0-
gram Jnce 1M3, said U. CoL Gerald G 
Watson, project officer in charlR of the 
d trucllon program. 

fost of the materials to be destroyed 
\lere produced after 1982 when the Unit
ed tates expanded production of cerm 
warfare a enu. Watson said. Materials 
m de before that time have alrt d)' 
been pha out. 

N.J. Draft Files 
Stolen in Protest 
ELIZABETH. .J.!If - Thousands 

of records at the dral office here 'er 
damag d and thou ands mo were 
tol'n from th o{flCt IS mil away in 

Union City, , 1 live Sftrvi Incl.lJ 
aid Friday. 
Pol Ie aId the inc ~n" ftCCurred 

some UInt bet\\e n 5 pm. 1bur day 
and carly Friday morning hen orkers 
.t the board elm on duty. 

ld ntical m 'age phoned to the 
n w medii, includinll The Associated 
Pr ,and left In notes It both boards 
attributed the work to the "Early Hoo,· 
er Vacuum Conspiracy," .., I prot~t 
again I the war in Southe I Asla_ 

HOSC Submits Budget 
By BILL KAPP 

D.lly low.n R.port.r 
Hawkeye Daycare t rmg Commit· 

tee IHDSC) Friday submitted a propo.
ed budget for four local daycare c n
ters to the University of Iowa Ad Hoc 
Advisory Committee on Daycare, ap
poinl d by Pre . Willard Boyd. Thp pro
po~d budget wa accompanied by a 
leller rrom HOSC which was printed In 
Ihe Ollily Towan Friday urging "imme' 
diate attention and action." 

The meeting was attended by anum· 
b r of stale officials who addre ed the 
committee on . landards for licensing of 
daycare center . 

Th. budgtt, lubmltted by Tom Gr"n. 
A4E. low. City. memb.r of HOSe . r.· 
qUilled univ.rlity lublidilatlon tot.llng 
$14.'" for four dlYClrt cenlln pr •• 
senlly oparating in low. City: Wesl.y 
Hou .. , St. Paul',. Mennonil • • Ind Fr .. 
Und.rground C,r. C.nt.r. 

Green offered the committee "a sug
gestion lor the agenda of the next meel
Ing that the committee attempt to alle
viate some of the immediate heeds in 
Iowa City by considering this budget, 
which is Ie s than minimal." 

Leona Johnson, State Department 01 
Public Health representative, outlined 
for the committee the state's environ· 
mental standards for licensing w h i I e 
Marvin Sammons, State Department of 
Social Service representative, presented 
educational standards to be met by li
censed childcare centers. 

Sammons Slid that • commltt" hi. 
botn studying the IS'Yllr old sl'nd,rd, 
for 2-6 y.,r old elrt ctnl.rI .nd fol · 
lowing Ihl, inv.sllgation. will b. III n 
work on .Iandardl for inflnts und.r Iwo 
y •• rs. 

He add~d that a daycare center Ji
cen~~ as a .. choal" ,hall have at leae;! 
one teacher who i a bigh chool grad· 
uate and who has cr dl tl)laling 19 
hour Irom an accredll d college or un!· 
ver ity in speclli~ child care held . 

"One year's teachinl{ ex peri nee under 
the supervision of a leach r who ha 
the qualifications may ~ ub. muted 
lor 4 semr. ter hOUr!! 01 the nur ry 
school requirement of six hOllrR. " he ·aid . 

No Publication 
Th. D.lly lowln Cllst. public.tion 

todlY Ihrou:)h the Chrislmas holidays. 
The ntxt regular publicatian of thl Dally 
low.n will b. on Tu.sd,y morning, Jan. 
5. H.y •• good tim., .IId Itt you 1111(' 

yttr. 

Merry Christmas 
Happy Hanukkah 
Hade Krishna 
Do It For Love 

Afler Sammn and Joh n I/$ted th Ii 
tandatd • Jan I Koh n. G. Iowa Cit , 

referred 10 th "ab urdU of the tand· 
ard .. " enn id rlOg th Inability of cerlllin 
da)'care c: ntl'1"S to m~1 (hem for finan· 
clal rea50ns. 

Hopt' I(lmon , . , oclate prof ~ r 01 
'tll'sing, emphasiz d the point that 

everyone at th m Hng rHose, com· 
mittte mt"mbers Ind tAte official I WI 

mt re Icd In th am (oal. quaUt in 
child care. "We dlfler on pt d lind ap
proach, .. he added. 

Alfred H •• ly. .lIist.n' prol .. sor of 
p.dl.lrics .nd ch.irm.n .1 the com· 
milt". "th.nk.d" HDSC ler their "r~· 
poStd budg.t, but did nol dliCUII ". 
Aft.r the m"ting. h. told the D.lly 
low.n Ih., "w. will consider" the pro· 
pcI1ld budg.t. 

He added that th next meeting 01 the 
committee will d al with the local day
care faeilitie. in an allcmpt 10 d ler· 
min how well pre-cnt racilitles fulfill 
the need (or chfldcare in Jo a Cl . 

Colcler 
Cloudy and colder Saturday and Sat

urday night with chance of now. Hlsh 
alurday tn the teen in north~est Iowa 

to the 20s In lhe utheast. lows Saturday 
night 5 to 10 abo\le. Partly cloudy SUn· 
day with high 15 10 20. 

Kauppi , hired by SPI last May, said 
she plans to be married and asked the 
board to find a successor as soon as pos
ible. Board chairman William Albrecht, 

associate professor of economics, said 
he wasn't surprised by the resignation 
and that he already had several possible 
candidates for the job. 

Durham said, "I can't say I'm happy" 
with the cuts, but added, "I'm gratified 
that they didn 't cut any more than they 
did." Cornerstone Yields No Mysterious Gopper Box 

Near Ihe end of the meeting, SPI mov
ed into executive session to discuss pos· 
sible candidates for Kauppi 's position, 
expelling everyone but board members, 
Kauppi , Durham and publisher Frank 
Hash Crom the room. 

Meeting in a small, crowded room In 
Phillips Hall and troubled with an ever
changing number of members present 
and one brief lack of a quorum, the 
board engaged in often heated debate 
over a proposed $3,000 cut In the Daily 
Iowan editorial budget. The cut had been 
discussed at SPI's last meeting Novem· 
ber 20. 

The report by Hash and Kauppi recom· 
mended that a total of $3,000 be cut 
from several different areas In the 
budget. 

The cuts were to have included eliml· 
nation of the fine arts page and the 
termination of fine arts editor Michael 
Ryan, as of December 31. Total savings 

I' from Ryan 's remaining salary and cost 
of newsprint for the arts page would 
have amounted to $1,000. 

A moLlon by George Forell , professor 
and director of the School of Religion, 
to enact the termination proposal failed 
rn a 2·4 vote. Also voting to fire Ryan 
II a David Schoenbaum, associate pro
le.sor of history. 

SPJ members went on to cut ~, 
Hash's recommendation, from the edi· 

A motion by Schoenbaum to instruct 
Hash, Durham and Kauppi to come up 
with more recommended budget cuts at 
SPI 's next meeting failed for lack of a 
second. 

In a report answering extensive crit
icisms of the paper offered by Kauppi at 
last month's meeting, Durham noted 
Kauppi 's statement that local coverage 
had improved during Kauppi's two
month absence due to illness. She also 
noted that the editorial page contained 
(Hal most to the point of masochism") 
letters critical of the Daily Iowan's op
eration and told Kauppi that her objec
tions to running some copy from Liber
ation News Service and failure to run 
some copy from University News Service 
were internal staff affairs. 

Insisting that the current staff, before 
today's cuts, was operating on $1,000 
less than last year's staff, Durham told 
the board that it must be willing to ac· 
cept a possible decrease in the quality 
of the Daily Iowan if drastic budget 
cuts were p~ssed. 

SPI Hcan't argue for 8 beUer paper 
and then slash the budget," Durham 
said. 

"],d like to comment that I'm not go
Ing to comment," Kauppi said after 
hearing the report. 

"I'm not prepared to dig it all over 
at this point." 

Kauppi offered to prepare written 

After 10 hours of drllling workmen 
succeeded in freeing the Old Capitol 
cornerstone today to discover the corn
erstone was jusl that and nothing more. 

The Old Capitol Restoration Commit
tee had hoped 10 find a legendary cop
per box containing the original plans for 
the 130 year old landmark. The com· 
mittee plans to continue its search by 
checking out the National Archives in 
Washington, D.C. 

The identity of the architect of Old 
C<lpitol is one of the uncertaInties the 
committee had hoped to solve this morn· 
ing. Robert L. Alexander, professor of 
art at the University of Jowa said he 
thinks the designer was John F. Rague, 
who also designed the Illinois state cap
itol building in Springfield. 

The mysterious copper box was also 
rumored to contain a copy of the De
claration of Independence, the Constit
ution, the Iowa Territorial Constitution, 
laws of the first Iowa LegislaUve As
sembly, and copies of each oowspaper 
published in the territory. 

A crowd of 50 people watched the 
workmen expose the cornerstone. Most 
were curious students. There was also 
• contingent of diaappointed newsmen. 

Old Cap Cornerstone 
-TM cornerstone af Old Capitol Building on the UI campus .11 rtmovld Friday In """ 

of finding valuablt artifact, and the originll pl.ns for the buildl"". It w.s Ill,..... 
thlt I c.m.nt ... Ied cavity would bo feund but the .+tempt was In vlln. The ....... 
the _",ratoN II July 4, 1140. - PIlote by J,,", A.,." 
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OPINIONS 
PAOl2 SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, Itl0 IOWA CITY, IOWA 
------------------------.---------------_d"er .. ............. LI.'" Durhlm 
Mlnilln, 'dlter .... .. ...... Amy Chapman 
Nn.. .dltor ....... .. . . ...... L.wIII May 
topy Idll., .. ........ . . Jelln C.m, 
tlty·Unlvenlty edlter .. . ... Will .. ,. R.w" 
Idltorl., ,.It Idltor ...... . . Che,yl Miller 
I'hot"aplt, ~dllor .. .. .... ... Dla". H''III 
"n. rt. Idller ......... . . . Mleh.11 .Yln 

Sport. a"".r ... .... . . . JIY Ewoldt 
Allocl.1e Nlw. IoIlte. . Mlkl MeGr •• ly 
AIMC. Clly·Unl.or.lty Idlle •. DI.~I .emlnl 
Alloc. Clly·Unlv.rslty 
Idllor .... Richard Tlr M.at 
Assoc. Spert. Idlt.. .... . . . Jlh" Rleh .. d. 
" •• oc. I'heto Idltor ..• . . .. .. Jln WillI_ 

The wrong trial 

Letters: The right to jury 
T. the Idlttr: 

I have become dissappolnted lit the 
failure o[ supposedly competent attor
neys to Inform the defendants being 
brought to trial for Iheir participation 
In last spring's disturbances of their 
right to a Jury trial. 

Reflections on an ~ 
Imperfect Performance 

"I wonder if we have even begun 
to I'ealize tile difficulty of true pro
Wl!SS in a democratic age. He wllo 
ffll'nishes an antidote to tIle wasteful, 
shifting, tendency of sllOrt Immediate 
policies, under a system a government 
by bodies elected for short ternu, 
mfgl1t be tIle greatest benefactor of 
the age. For find tllat antidote we 
mllSt, or discover democracy to be 
fraudulent." 101m Galsworthy. 

repression of almost all stud@llt rlgbts. 
M.rk: It would mess the University 

over. Really throw II wrench Into their 
sel-up. Make them think a little. They'd 
no longer be able to take life so com
placently and would have to acknowl. 
edge that students are no longer wIlling 
to accept the sh't they've been getting 
for years. 

, , 

~ • 

The wrong people are OD trial again. 
Students, faculty a.nd assorted friends busted for sitting quietly, peacefully 

and In n~at rows on Old Cap's steps last spring go on trial Jan .• for "disorderly 
conduct. 

After reading the article In the Dec. 
17 Issue of The Dally Iowan lind becom
ing Involved in a di cussion of the sit
uation with some of the defendants I 
have suggested to them that they have 
the alternative of requesting a jury 
trial. Many people have expressed their 
doubts lit the ability of the defendants to 
receive an acceptably unbiased consid
eration of their defense from Judge 
Thornton. 

those who expressed their doubts coh
cerning the justice they expect from 
Judge Thornton 's Court is that a jury 
trial takes the decision of guilt and in
nocence out of the hands of Judge 
Thornton and gives It to individuals 
more representative of the commun
ity-at-Iarge (students can no longer be 
automatically excluded from jury lists.) 
Furthermore, the defendants have more 
of a voice in the selection of a jury than 
they do in selecting a judge. Althougb 
there may be a legitimate complaint 
about the ability o[ finding unbiased 
jurors after the publicity glven to the 
incident I feel it to be trivial and that 
an attempt to Involve unbiased citizens 
of Johnson County In the decision would 
be worthwhile. 

Sue: That's for sure. And certainly I 
have already come to that discovery, 
that democracy Is fraudulent, probably 
even In illusion. 

SUI: People would never cooperate, 
and I'm sure that I wouldn't want them 
to. That'~ as bad as accepting the unl. 
verslty administration's requIrements. 
Either way you're only following some. 
one else because you don't want 10 
think for yourself, you're Icceptlng 
something that is totlllly meaningless. 

• 1 

No Iowa City policemen will be tried for sbooting irresponsibly at four black 
students. Racism is legal. Willard Boyd, Ray Heffner Rnd company will not 
be tried for ordering the Highway Patrol to bust the busted. Their power iI 
legally sanctioned. 

The Iowa City Police Court win never summon Richard Nixon and his mil
lions of henchmen to tell us why wby why Vietnam, Cambodia, Kent and Jack
Ion. The pre ident is a legal institution. 

When National Guardsmen and their commander-governor murder four 
Kent State students, others students are censured. When Missi sippi guardsmen 
shoot two more students, the students Ire blamed for "causing" the kiUings. 
When the Soledad brothers off an oppressor, they're tried for murder. And 
when Angela Davis helps them, she is too. 

Tends to make one think a.bout where the power lies in this country and 
about what it will take for change. Looks almost like a conspiracy to keep 
certain people from acting on their convictions, doesn't it? 

If you're interested in aiding the counter-conspiracy, a legal defense fund has 
been organized. Contributions can be made at a table setup in the Union Gold 
Feather Lobby. Checks, to he sent to the Activities Center, call be made pay
Ible to the Legal Defense Fund. 

Even at $5 per person - RD amount suggested by the students themselves 
- some can't afford to pay. If appeals are needed, they'll cost money. And if 
we don't use the money this time ... the wrong people will be on trial again. 

- Debbie RomiM 

Help to Pakistan 

It Is hard to describe the magnitude 
of the human tragedy In East Pakistan 
III the result of the cyclone that lashed 
its fury and engulfed the lives , homes 
and dreams of 2.2 million people. 

"We must go back to Atlantis and 
Noah for the East Pakistani disaster," 
writes David Wolfers, DIrector o[ the 
Fertility Research Unit o{ London Uni
versity. 

"One must go back to the Yellow Ri
ver flood of 1887 for a comparable 
catlltrophe," writes Walter Sullivan in 
the N.w Yerk Tim ••. 

Whipped by winds of 100 to 150 miles 
an hour, "Ith tides risIng to 25 feet 
above normal, the Delta Region of East 
Pakistan (the total flow of water into 

. thIs region is equal to seven MissiSSippi 
Rivers) became a death trap from which 
there was no way out. 

. . . Entire villages have been wiped 
IUt. 

. . . Cholera , plague and all the dead
ly epidemics have broken out threaten-

lng to spread beyond the boundaries of 
East Pakistan. 
... Hunger stalks. 
. . . Women and children still In 

shock now face the heat of the sun. 
URGENT HELP IS NEEDED 

Nations around the world, organiza
tions, and men and women are attempt
ing to respond. The magnitude of the 
human tragedy is so COlossal that every 
individual's help is needed. 

World University Service appeals to 
you and your campus to respond to this 
need for help. The organization is a 50 
year old voluntary association combin· 
Ing the students, faculty and admin
Istrations of 65 nations working together 
for the materIal lind Intellectual ad
vancement of the International commu
nity. 

Please . . . Now . . . when so many 
human beings need your assistance ... 
Please Respond . 

-Frlm tht World Univtr.lty Service 

Because of this, and IIlthough I am 
not an attorney, I do feel more of the 
defendants should be aware that Chllp
ter 726.15 of the Code of Iowa does give 
them the right to a jury trial (probably 
a six-man jury) even in non-indictable 
offenses (including misdemeanors) pro
viding no testimony has been given at 
their trial before the judge. Should any 
o[ the defendants have more serious 
doubts about their ability to obtain jus
tice before Judge Thornton, Chapter 
762.13 oC the Code grants them the right 
for a change of venue to a court where 
justice Is more likely to be obtained, j[ 
one can be found. Several sections o[ 
the Code, as well as the Rules of Civil 
Procedure, are open to more investlga
tlon by those interested in this sug
gestion and I would suggest it be read 
thoroughly to keep their attorneys hon
est. They can be found surrounding the 
above sections of the Code and by look
ing In the index under Trials. 

The basic advantage I have given to 

I must point out that the decisions 
concerning admissability of evidence 
would remain the jurisdiction of Judge 
Thornton and I would suggest they dis
cuss the Issues carefully with their at
torneys before attempting to force Is
sues into court which could only be rul
ed inadmissable and thereby alarm 
their case through their lack o[ respect. 
Even so I am in sympathy with the de
fendants and offer my sugge lion of re
questing a jury trial for consideration 
as a means of relieving ome of their 
doubts concerning the availability of 
justice in the Iowa City Pollce Court. 

Ktn Murphy. A2 
430 N. Dubuqut 

And certainly as far as the university 
is concerned. Democracy and the univer
sity are mutually exclusive. 

W.ltlr: I think I'd agree with you; 
but what would you do If It were possible 
to help change that' 

Sue: You can't just change one )lI1't 
of the University of Iowa. You have to 
change the whole thlng, reform the whole 
social system. But I guess I good start
Ins point would be In the area of testing 
and grading. But I don't hold out any 
great hope for progress. 

M.rk: To hell with the university. 
Have a mass lit-In. In classes, buildings, 
on Penta crest, everywhere. The U of I 
would never prosecute I majorIty of the 
student body, especially if they were 
working together. They didn't last spring. 

P.t: What good would that do, even 
if they didn't prosecute the students? So 
what? Are you going to gain any
thing from it? Except prove how stupid 
and childish you are. Chances are there 
would be a complementary, subsequent 

'MAY I OPFER A CONSTRUCTIVE WORD OF CRITICISM •• r . 

Increases in Sales, Income Tax-

... t: What If you got student. together 
Ind organIzed I mass forgery of drop. 
add slips, though. The UniversIty system 
of class loads and grades would be 10 
confused the administration would have 
to come up with another idea {or evalua· 
tlon. After they tried and couldn't, we 
could advance our own ideas. We'd prob
ably have to lid vance them surreptlous
ly, of course, or they would refuse to 
even listen. Or get students to begil\ to 
sell homemade sandwiches and sOUJl$ 
and thIngs outside the UniOIl and at other 
spots around campus. 

Sue: Those are two great Ideas, but 
how are they going to help us get an 
education that Is really going to benefit 
us. The only things I've learned In three 
and a half years here that are worth 
knowIng I've learned by talking with 
people or reading books, and outside 
of class at that. What's so great about 
knowing that In the original Russian 
"conditioned response" was "condition· 
al response?" 

Rlch.rd: Right on! But who wants to 
have the University of Iowa to even try 
to control, direct, or provide the experl. 
ences outside of class that life so nee· 
essary? What they need to do Is shift 
their emphasIs a little away from et
plicit, concrete knowledge and more to
ward the recognition of the well-rounded 
Individual they profess to create. And 
that ill going to demand an accompanylnr 
shlft away from grades. 

• • 
Crutchfield: The truly individual pers

on who Is the source of all creativity, is 
the one a ble to accept society without 
denying hImself. 

Sue: Aren't the acceptance Dl oneself 
ana one's society usually mutually ex· 
clusive though? 

LITTERS POL lev 
LtHers to th' editor and .11 other 

TYpe' of contributions to TIll D.lly 
low.n .r. ,ncour.gld. All contrlbu· 
tlons musl b. slgnld by the writer 
and should b. typed with trlpl •• p.c· 
Ing. L.Her. no 10l19tr th.n aoo wor~. 
Ire .ppr.cI.t.d . Short" contrlbu. 
tlon •• rl mort likely to be u.teI. The 
Dally lowon rtttrvlI tho right I. r.· 
ject or edit .ny contribution. 
,-----

New York College Indicted 
For Coercion By Grand Jury State Group Votes Tax-Boost 

CANANDAIGUA, N.Y. IA'I row bad been prevented by Instilled A fear In Best Bnd Mor- I • 

I 

r 

1 ) 

A I Itt d j Krause Davis and Martinez I'OW that if their demands for DES MOINES I~ - A $60 county share of welfare costs I The biggest of the property I tural land tax credit and chan-oJn mcome in txcess of $9,(l(l(J a 
- spec a ~ a e gran ury [rom prosecuting Michael V' I amnesty ' and the release of m~lHon ~ales tax boost and ~4.5 of one mill of property tax tax replacement measures Is a ' neling money now approprlat- year, ,7 million. t.i 
broug.ht crl~mal charges of Miles, 21 , of Marbl~head. Mass., Miles, Zagllo and Stratten were mrllion lncrease In the indlvl- and give $34,402,000 in aid proposed minimum foundation I ed for it Into the minimum I • A 2~-mi1l statewide tax on 
coercIOn agamst Hobart Co.lJege Christopher Zagho, 22, of not met, they or olhers "wou ld dual income ~ax wer,e voted by to cities and towns in 1971.72. I plan of state aid to schools in · 1 foundation program $18 mil. ' corporatlOn-owned property to 
Friday, saying the school failed Manchester, Conn. , and David cause physical injury to one the rowa I:eglslatu~e s Tax Stu- which the committee propos~s lion 'I replace revenue from the J1@r· 

Stratton, 21, of Youngstown , I Thomas Tongyai and others." dy Committee Friday as part Rep. Elmer Den Herder (R- ' . . sonal property tax which iB be· 
to take steps to allow county of- N.Y., who were arrested during Til k " of a $232 million revenue pack- Sioux Center) chairman of the to pay from state funds • .. one·cenl sal .. 'ax In· I ing repealed, $44 million. 
f1cials to follow through with the Ih d' t b ongya , a so nown as Tom. , age to finance a massive tax d $332.957,000 or the $643,570,000 crt ... willi crtellh to ' .... n . . . 

e IS ur ance. my the Traveler" was an un. f House Ways an Means Como, members estimate will be in ,"_ I I I EllmmatlOn of the portion 
t f th t d t ft · 're orm mea ure. .. - ... mpact on ow ncome 

arres 0 ree s u en s a er a The Indlc~ment aUeg.ed that dercover deputy sherl{{ on the . mlltee, said there would be a eluded in local school budgets '.mlllll, $61 million. 10f homestead tax exemptlo?, 
campus drug raid. Krause, DaVIS and Martrnez had Hobart Campus. I The comnuttee headed by "real effort" made to get the I in 1972-73. .A h I th t. based on school costs, $20 mil· I S~n Ralph Potter (R-Marion ) c ange n e corpora IOn lion 

The panel , convened by Gov. 1(1 A' I P k P vlrt~ally completed the plan it program through the leglsla- I The revenue measures the income tax law to base the . at 
Nelson A. Rockefeller to Investt- I ean If ac age asses will offer to the 1971 legisla- ture virtually ~ntact though hr : committee approved to finance tax on good~ "delivered" In In;o~~r~:!~s$~~ !~~Ii~~vidu 

t d· d f II' th ture to provide money from conceded thel e were some the property lax replacement Iowa, $10 milhon. 
ga e Isor ers 0 owmg e , .. . . k t th 'lh th eAt t I A "b I I II t " 'd et· d f t I leG 'd ,. S other sources to replace local . gray areas 10 the plan whIch pac age, oge er Wl e one per cen ax ncome· us ness pr v ege lit 
~~~t~:nt;:ar ~n o~~;ou~lva~~ ongress UI e rnes et property taxes in the 1972-73 might have to be dropped after a~lOunt it is estimated each from dividends lind Interest to of one per cent of the assessed 

's c lie e ~n gG p lth I liscal year rurther study. Will produce, Include: replace the pre sen t three- \ valuation of the business pro-
fmlf' esnt degOreegcoerc\·one.neva IV It set an~ther meeting for Jan. Tht committ.. concentr.'. • Eliminating the agricu1- fourths of one per cent 8unax perty , $28 ml11lon. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Con- measures and authol'izes the 
The college, throul!h attorney gres! completed action Friday spending of U billion over 6, however, to find ways of pay- td FrIday on w.ys of fln.nc

Ellsworth Van Graafellllnd, on a compromise clean air blll three years to pay for the clean ~g for" a school property lax 11"1 the property til( r.lI~f 
pleaded innocent to the charge setting Jan. I, 1975. II! the tar- air fight. freeze together WIth a $6 propotll. it h.d .dopted rn 
In State Supreme Court, which get date for auto makers to It grants the government the million program to limit the .. rlltr mHti .... ____ _ 
will hear the case. A court harply reduce noxious exhaust right to inspect private proper-
spokesman said Hobart could be emissions. ty for pollution violations, to D' N L I 
fined up to $10.000, If convicted. The Senate and House lip- subpoena records of suspected Ivorce OW ega 

Describing the colle~e as a proved by voice votes the pack. air polluters and to require fac-

Cresco Readies Celebration 
For Nobel Winner Borlaug 

corporation, the Indictment age, drafted chiefly by Sen. Ed· torles to p~y for and lnstaH pol- For Ita Illan Cllfl'zens CRESCO f,f) - lowa-born Dr. I Nobel prIze at Oslo, Norway, 
charged that Hobart "recklessly mund S. Muskle, sending It to lution mOnltofS. . Norman E. Borlaug, winner of Dec. 10, Borlaug warned that 
tolerated certain conduct consO. President Nixon. The measure sets nahonal the 1970 Nobel ~ace Prize, will the "Green Revolution" has 
lutina the offense o{ coercion" Before Senate action , the standards for all new potential ROME lA'I - Divorce as- cases. An Italian magazine even be honored with a {ull day of only bought mankind a few 
early on June 5 when students Maine Democrat declared that I sources of air pollution - such sumed the force of law In Italy ran a lottery, listing "totally accolades Saturday in t his more years In which to solve 
confronted city police and depu- the bill Issure~ the nation of as Industrial plants - and sets for the first time Friday - but free" legal aid {Dr a divorce suit northeast Iowa town of his boy- the over·population problem, 
Iy sheriffs on the campus In "clean air to breathe In the criminal penalties for willful the event went nearly unnoticed as the top prize. hood. which he said Is the basic 

"There can be no permanenl '1' 
progress In the battle agaiall 
hunger until the agencies that 
fight (or increased food prt 
ducLion and those that fight fit 
populaUon control unite In I 
common effort," he said III ~ 
cepting the award. nearby Geneva following a drug I 1970s." . polluters with fines up to ~,OOO in the press or among the peo- The government _ controlled Dignitaries expected to be on cause of hunger In the world. 

raid. . The blll would permlt the auto 8 day and Jail sentences of up pIe. National Guild of Lawyers hand for Borlaug's first official -------.---~---------
I I . IDdustry one one-year extension to two years. Pope Paul VI, who voiced threatened "disciplinary punish- recognition In the U.S. since B k E h (1 1ft d 
nd ctmenl placed the blame I beyond the Jan. 1, 1975, tar· "profound sufferlns" when Par- ment" for members breaking wInning the award Include Gov. 00 I XC ange afl Ie 

on ,Beverley D. Causey Jr.,. Hob- get date H it could prove It had Alcoholism Bill Iiament approved the bill 18 the guild's rules of no advertls- Robert D. Ray and represent a-
art s former acllng preSident, made I maximum good faith days ago, was forced to stay in- ing by lawyers. lives of the U.S. Department of Jud Holley, A4, Iowa City, other groups whIch had pre" 
and J°BohnthR. MCKean·tldeadn lOf , effort to develop the technology Passed by House side his apartment by mild in- "With divorce outlawed In Ita- Agriculture, University o{ Min· one of the organizers of a Stu· lously booked t b. Ha"k~1 
men. were men one n needed to cleanse new cars of f1uenza . He made no public Iy over the last 160 years," a nesota institute o{ Agriculture, "' 
the Indictment, but were not 90 per cent of the pollutants cur- WASHINGTON IA'I _ The statement on divorce Friday. spokesman for the guild said, Rockefeller Foundat'«>n Office ~:~~an~~en~~:;~~:~re~n ~~ Room for that period. 
named defendants. rently being emitted by the na- I House passed Friday I three· Even the Vatican Daily, "there can hardly be anytlring of Agriculture Bnd the offtce of Dally Iowan Tuesday, said Contrary to the orlglnll ,. I 

It charged that Prof. John R. t10{l'S 100 million cars. year, $3OO-milllon bill designed L'Osservatore Romano made seriolls in any Jtalian lawyer agriculture in India. Thursday that a representative port, the group Is not preplrhil 
Krause Jr. , 31, of Geneva and Muskle noted that "u Is the to help combat alcoholism pro· no mention 01 It - nor did claiming to be an expert about Borlaug was born on R farm from the book exchange group a list o[ books acceptable for 
Bruce Davis, :m, of Denver, used car population of this blems facing an estimated 18 most of Italy's newspapers. it." 14 miles southwest o( Cresco gave the newspaper erroneous exchange, Holley said. He el' 
Colo., Ind Rafael Martinez, 37, country that causes the pro· million persons. But Italy's lawyers were busy A total of 543 divorce suits and graduated from Cresco High information. plalned that present plans Ill'll to 
of Rochester, then students, act- blem," adding "If we Ire to It was sent by voice to a getting ready [or the thou ands have been flied with the Rome School in 1932. His parents, Mr. Holtey said that although the buy and Bell books on consign. 
ed III concert to prevent Dist. deal with the used CIT prob- conference with the Senate, reportedly ready to eek di- court Inee the law was Issued and Mrs. Henry O. Borlaug, group has tentative approval ment. Holtey denied pllns for 
Atty. WlIIard Best and Sheriff lem, we need the new car dead· which earlier approved a sim- vorce. in the official gazette 15 days both 82, now live at the Evans for use of the Hawkeye Room expanding the program Into. 
Ray O. Morrow from carrying line." liar measure that would set a Many papers ran block-letter I ago. But the law did not formal- Memorial Home fol' the Aged (or a book exchanse from Jan . permanent book, paper and art 
out their duties. Specifically, the The bill creates an arsenal of $395 - million authorization over ads by lawyers publicizing their Iy go Into operation until Frl- In Cresco. 18 to Feb. 8, arrangements supply shop in the Hawkey. 
ladictmut laid Beat and Mor· new federal pollution control the lame time period. "expertise" ia bandllna divorce day. But In acceptlnl the $80,000 bav. lOt bien nnallzed with Room. 
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Viet (ong Rockets 
Kill Six Vietnamese 

SAIGON ~ - Viet Cong gun'j downtown Salgon, two blocks I have rocked Saigon in Ihe past 
ners fired two big rockets j~to from Brink ~otel the city's big· ~eek. killmg at least three 
Saigon early Saturday, killmg . gest U.S. offIcers quarters. Americans and three Vietnam. 
six VJet.namese and WOU~dJngl Then, just before dawn. a ter· ese and wounding more than SO 
eJght in an attack coinCiding orlst bomb exploded in the en. / 
with a weekend of Communist tranceway of a building hous. persons. 
annlversary observances. Ing Tin Sang morning new s , The rocketing climaxed a I 

The six-Including lour child· I Saigon's most controverSial / week of terrorism in Saigon 
ten-were killed and seven newspaper. J t wounded four and followed a call by the Viet 
persons were hurt when one of youths, two seriously. Cong military command to its 
the 101J.pound 122-mm mlsslles Saturday Is the 24th anniver. / forces to emulate the great Tet 
c:rashed into a crowded housing sary of the beginning of the offensive 01 19611. 
area In Saigo~'s 9th precinct, Vietnamese lVar against the The allied military com. 
across the Saigon River from French In Hanoi in 1946. mands doubt thal the Viet Cong 
the main downtown section. While the motive remained and North Vietname e now 

One Vietnamese policeman unclear, the ~Iast was one have the strength to duplicate 
was hurt when the second rock- more In a sertes 01 terrorist that destructive offensive but 
et exploded In a gas station in bombings and grenadings that the po sibility of stepped.~p al. 

tacks is not discounted. 

TB CAN BE STOPPED-
• Tuberculosis can be slop· 

ped! Today there are very ef· 
fectlve drugs thaI can beat It. 
Christmas Seats also fight TB. I 

Manson Tribe 

Senate SST Vote~' 
Is Not Expected 

WASHINGTO'i III - 'I1Ie I but - addiq hi tJIinb till 
Sena~ b uptcled to reject Sat· HoU!t will take the same stand. 
urday a mo\'e to forct a vote 011 Con,reu expires by the eo.. 

I the bill containing flllld! for \be ilUtion at Il001\ 011 Ju. 3 and 
Supersonic Transport ( T) de- any bilU tMt fail to Ifm enact. 
plte in~a ing wrtlmenl for menl will have 10 begiD aD over 

adjournment 01 Con agalll III IJIe IIfW tZIId CoaIJUl. 
TIt! ,'ote wm come 011 I petl

tion filed by Republl Leader 
Hugh II and 1. other •. 
lors to cut off debltt 011 tilt Of.. 
partment of Transportation ap
propriations bill lhlt Includes 

I $21 million (or the 
But both supportf'rs lind oppG

nen of the contro\'erslll plan~ 

Drug Abuse 
Seed Money 
Is Approved 

. aid Friday they el~t lhe clo- DES MOlNES 'II - 'It!e 
ture move to (all 11 of th lIe ElecutJ e CIIcmcIl IP-
nee , ary two-third vote. leav. proved Friday the allocation of 
ing pro pee for that bill and a IMre than $17.000 In .. eed 
number of oth r contro\'e~ 81 1 money" 10 htlp four drug abu 
mta ures till up in tbe Ilr. programs. 

A number of SST supporters. The allocation Included 2, 
including many Southerners, 10 1M Dubuquf' Drug Abu 
ar e peeted to oppose cloture Preventioll Coordinating Com· 

BUI some SST opponents mlllet for I 12·month period. 
Thr .. members .. Ch.rles M.nsan's "f.mily" .re pictured might upport c:llllure d pite The Mid·lo·a Drug Ablbe 

Ih~ I:tn ral balll.. plan r tht Pro ram ill oines 1\ 
sitting outsid. the Lei Angeles H.II 01 Justice f:,id.y lust IOPPO ilion to pr vent a vote on allocated $1.365 • month for 
before their ., ..... 011 • grind lury Indictmenl chlrging crim· the appropriations bnt . The par. N ~tmber and Oecembtr, Real. 
inll con,pirlCY. L.ft Ie right: C.thtrlM Sh.rt, 25; Ruth liamentary ,itull!1on WIll prto it Hou t In DU foines rto 
Morehoust, 11; Ind Lynn F,omm, 21. The Indlctmtnt WII elude a <eparate nate ,'ott on eth,.,d t3,272 I month for tilt 
returntd ,ft,r the lury hurd testimony lbout In .UeVed .t· the T. rejected t 0 eek 'Rmt period, and the allocation 
tempt to pr."enl • witne .. frem ''''''yln" .t Minson's trl.I allo by 11 vott . In Ilnot her De Moin a ency. 

- A" Wlre""oto money me re. lilt end-of e · month. aJ for Novembtr and 
by feeding her. h.mbu .... ' Iprlnk\ed with LSD. I Be. ide thl' transportation Together Hou . SU15 • 

--------------------------- - . Ion tanAle involve th 6U- Dfcembtr. 

14'111:'11". to'l tr!bvtl4 _VII P'Ii"ct'*' 

I. 
9 ... 

Ask your 
postman. 

Look at the Zip 
Code Map in the 
Yellow Pages. 

• Call your 
• • Post Q((ice. 

f:-~ . fl·,ot 
• , • adV811iaing conI" ut,d 
•• u."'~ fer th! put~IC g,ood 

Won 't Censure FBI Head- billion defen. appropriation. Paul F'lynn. newl),.named 
I bill. thr~e separate foreii'! aid dir tor of the ,·ernnr'. drua 
I mea urI'S, plus olhers dealing abu. e program. SlId no decl ion 

M h II H OK with the food stamp program, h. lite" made a yet llbout ,·tc e.· 00 ver in urance of brokeralle hou l anneltinl the rest of tht f40,OOO 
and pay for fNleral orker voled b Ihl' executive council 

There i~ cneral 3ireem nt s etd mon y lor the programa 
that Congre s can't adjourn over th stale A number of IP-

WASHINGTON IA'I - Saying I said beFor!', thal I have rl'- race and said the gO\'ernmcnt wilhout making llOme provision pll atlon (rom other ell 
h ' to mok!' ~ure federal Igencles h8\'e bten recelvtd and are 110" 
t at J. Edgar Hoover "can ac· ceived 1,000 per cent coopera· is moving 8g~lnst both in· _ e~pecially the Defen. e and I being proce. ed, he lIid 
count for his own statements,,,, tion from Mr Hoover and from • chool gregallon and m I SS Tran portalion Departments _ F1 'nn explained that the ,eed 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell reo . . . 
Jected Friday any sugge tion where I SIt he Is dOing a firing of black l!'achers In can k ep operating and pay em mon!'y from the ate Is d 
that he muzzle the ~'BI chief. mighty fine job." nominally desegregated dis- pial . . Jgned to tide over thl' drul 

" I don't have to approve or Mitchell said al!o the federal trlcts. en. William Promlr . ([). abuse programs unW they reo 
I di approve of his statements. "I government has done all It can Hoover', barb! at Cormer W .1 leader f the anh-sst celved Federal granta. The f@d.. 
l\Iitchcll told his first lull.scale in Investigating the killing of force . Is unllllhng to agree to I raJ government d tallow 

f . f h two oun Blacks at Jack n Ally atn Ram ey Clark. IIny kind of conllnuing re lu· U·e of it ",In to pay bUb 
news crm erence In Ive mont . y g 0 whom he called a "Jellyfl' h " I Ion to fund the Tran portallon r!'lroactlvely 

"I can tell you , as 1 have State College In MI 5i Ippi and ' , '. d -- --- I that a decision has not yet bepn and a " ~ortle ," aid his reler. Department If it contains SST Tht elecuhve council ha dl· 
made on a federal rand 'ur cnces to 1exicans and Purrto fund . r ted the .late ludllor', office 

~---------------~----~--~~-------~-~---~ be fth d thllrfO JtY~8n 1 w~ ~ ~d '~8n1 ~. MMm~ (~e .ln~~re~w~~r~~w~ pro 0 (' ea 0 ur R U· ., f lh rta ·hl·... II II d t d t I K t Sl t U I r it I' hllol very ~tralghl , have I manager 0 e Iran po Uon W 1:1, a oca on ere ma 0 

WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER! 

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50. 

An the major news that made history in 1970 is 
r ecapped in exciting text and pictures in the 

seventh of a series of Associated Press news 

annuals, THE WORLD IN 1970, The Middle 
East crisis and Nasser's death; the college cam· 

pus riots; the fall of Biafra; the fighting in 
Ireland; the women's liberation movement and 
many, many more dramatic stories of the year 

are brought to you as part of contemporary his· 
tory as we lived it, Order your copy now 

through this newspaper. It's the finest hook: of 
i ta kind available today. 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
The Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. Box 66 
Poughkeepsie N.w York 12601 

Enclosed i. $ . Please send 
copies of The World in 1970 al $4.50 each ta 

Name "" '.""'''''' .... '"'''''''''''''''''' ........... . 
Addr... ..... .. .. . ... ..... .............. . .. .. ............. .. 
City and State ......................... Zip No . .............. . 

Send gift cerlificate to 

Nam . ......................... ........... .. .............. ............ .. .. . 
Address . , ........ , .. .......... ......................................... . 
City and Statl .. .... ........ . .... Zip No . ............ . 

Be sure to add state and local tax where applicable. 

I 
en s a en II e n ve 5 y. ral. cd (' ritlc i ~m of lhe 76-)'ear. money bllt. 1)'1 b on'l aVee dttermlJ1 that thttr accountln 
Mttchell said only 50 or the old direclor and at least ont' l to any. procedure that . pillS the nd r portln teIMert! d 

approximately 2.700 school dl . cali for his r~lgnaUon . T l~ ue from the re l of (he quate . 
I riels In the outh have nol yet ' 
dropped dual Rystems ba ed on ----

Two Workers 
Still Critical 
After Fall --WANTED - 1- .- I-L~OS~T AN~D~FO"":"'U~ND~ 

Two men remained In critical , GRADUAl& .tud. nl IMka pllnltn, Want Ad Rates YOt;NO .1 bl •• k , .. hltt 
. . .'Udlo. elnl In. 3~I·o.'04 1-1 "-_ • • W...J .horthalred rat VJelnlt) Zoe condillon at University Ho pl. - _ - __ ...... D.y . . . .... I"" I 'n! Jlulldln, Anima! h.lter I IS 

tals Friday alter a scaffold col· GRADl>An mal, ••• kl In.fX J)f'n t~ D.ys ." .. ... Ik a WtnI _____ ~~-__ -Iv. ~p"lm.n l . ,·Iote In. Will r.· 
lap ed at the con tructlon site p.tr. 1:)1.7881. colt. I 14 Thr" D.y. . . ....• lie • Wtnl PITS 
of the new Music Building, kill· ., D Ab _ • ...J ----.------

h ROOMMATE WANTED r- II. .YI .. .. " .. -- I ........ Ing two of I eir co·workers PRom 10 AL DOG GROOIllNG 
Thursday. T.n DIY' ...... , .. 2ft I W.,., Troplal flah , II. Pf't IUP'U" 

MALE roomm ••• to Ihl , . mobU. Rr#nn~nl.n't '#e~ I.,.... ~I ~\!!I1lI 

Frank Miller, of Kalona, suf. home. NO monlhl! "1·1420. 1-' On. Moo'" .. . . ... sSe • Wtnl / Gilbert. I I'Deall 
Ie red chest and abdominal In' l APA RTMENTS POiiiNT" Minimum Ad I. Wonl. GROOMING · 8OA&OING. PUp,. .. , 

. GI A H Ce up,l t. Itud . Ctt\'1 ""/1 
jUries. en . eeren. 01 n· PHONE 353-6201 lCunelJ, t , J 101 ler Junction received head In. LARGE THREl: room furnl bed 

, Iparlmfl'nt (or ,t'}un~ marrl.d I 
juries, lind a fractured leg, arm cou~le. '1~3 AI 0 'ono room with .. --- WHO .;on IT? 
and back. I cook In, BI.ck'l GuU,ht VIII~~; _ _________ _ 

Gerald E. Jacobs, a uperin- I _________ _ 
tendent lor the Neuman Broth· MOBILE HOMES 
er Construction Company, con· ----
t t f th . t Id SELLING 11168 mod.1 10 I 50 t ... rac ors or e proJec. sa hedroom. V.,y ru.onlbl •. North 
Friday that the cause of the Lillert)'. 61f.'12t, Ir ao .n Wtr 

collapse had not yet been de. i.en Irytn,. ___ 1·20 

lermined. The scaffold was sup- aiEI.LING Jllfi5 Amerl,an Hom. 
ported by two hall inch bolts ~.t.d , turnllh d. 33U300. 

ecured to sleel rool beam . One 
of the bolts came loose Jacobs 
said . 

APARTMENT POR SAL I 

'1 .000 DOW "til buy lour room 

MUStCAL INSTRUMENT" 

I:LU G • Tul1 alit c.Uo. iliad. In 
Germ.ny, flU. ':J8..!392. 1·11 

CHILD CARE ---.-------

aparl",.nt In SUlIlmll Apartment __ 

IlELJlLE and IIRt1 II ttOll1 ... WI 
. r.p.1t 111 a U til TV. I141'tO, 
rldJ3 Ind Up' pia ~tI , lOT I . 
CIIUrt. 3J1 2.10 . l.eGalI 

The State Department of 
Public Safety Inspectors is In· 
vestigating to determine the 

Lare .. R .. It~ 33701841 I·UAR 1\8 TLRNTABLI _ !mPln UIIT! 
rlrtrld,.. , hure tlE (IrtriClle. DR ts MADE Allo a11.r.Uo.,. 

LOTS FO" SALE . r ZAX pelko... nth. £aperlen«d. .Ru n.bl. pri_ 

Frank ~ . H .. h, ' ubllth.r 1<1 BOOTS, clolb •• , &« oorie . 

cause of the accident. 
" I m.o 90. II 3$1·JU.. UAII 

-RO-E-H-TL-L----ro-u-n-lI')'--II-vt-n.- VALUABLE 11. ~ coiicli';;;; I WANTED IlIONU~GS - F;-mUy-;;'; 
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Hardin Simmons Here Monday, 'SU Wednesday-

Hawkeyes Rest for Remaining Home Stand ' 
By JAY EWOLDT I day night, Iowa's Hawkeyes I and mentally" for the remaind· were out rebounded 5944 in 112 day period Including lour ) 

Sport. Editor hope to make Christmas a Ill· er of its pre·Christmas activity. Thursday's loss which Schultz ' games on the road. 
After a not so happy start In I tle bit ha'ppie~ with victories I The Ion d r ° p p ,d the called " the poorest game we On. of Schultz's chief com· 
~~ road stand Thurs· over Hardin Simmons Monday Hlwk. te 2.4 for the selson' have played this year. We play. pl.inls In the overtime lou to 

and Iowa State Wednesday. I after low. mad. strong ed pretty well for the first six I Clncinnltl WI. the tarly foul 
On a bummer? The Cincinnati Bea.rcats wore .howlng. la.t wHk winning or ei~hl minu1 es," said Schultz, t~oubl. which Iv.ntually ~Id •. 
Call the Crlsl. Center. the Hawks. out p~yslcany In a at Bowling Green Ind losing "Then we lost our poise and hned starters Ken Grabinski 

351·0140 
73·70 overhme VIctOry Thurs· at Drak •• ]2.70. In their fOllr quit communicating." I and Kevin Kunnert. 
day and Iowa coach Dick losses the totll margin com· I "We had the same old trou· 

After 5, every night. Schultz gave his quad the day " to jUlt 32 points, an aVI· STARTING I.INEUPS ble losing players on fouls" 
I of[ Friday to rest "physically rag. of eight points per Iowa Hardin Simmon. ' 

!o-=-::=.~=-=_~ ____ ---J Willi,,,, •. 6·5 F J,hnS, H said Schultz, perhaps referring 
,..-----..,.-.,...--'-------------.1 gam.. I Grabln.kl, '" F William., , ·5 

Sat. evening ......... Island 

OPEN EVERYDAY 
AND NIGHT 

EXCEPT XMAS EVE 
Mon. Tues. .•......• Brown Sugar 

Wed. 
Fri. 
Sat. •..•.••.. Free Di~ 

Special Christmas Night 

DANCE 

galleD' 
117 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday 

December 21, 22 and 23 
STIll TIME TO GET YOUR CI OTl~ES 

CLEANED FOR CHRISTMAS 

We will be closed 
December 25th and 26th 

for the Christmas Holiday 

SLACKS 
TROUSERS 
SWEAlERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

3 $169 
for 

pleats extra - Plus til( 

lazers 
& 

Sport Coats 
69¢ each 

Furs & suedes not inc:ludtd 

Men/s Shirt 
Special! 

Dr .. or Sport Shirt. 

S fer $1 29 

I\on., Tues. , Wed. Only 

OnE HOUR 

"mRRTIRIIIOS:' 
CI.1IflU 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 • . m. to, p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

~;;;;.:..._--,<t Mall Shopping C.ntfltr - 351·9150 

1M first year Coach Schultz I Kunnert. '·11 C Herrl., ,., to the facl that Iowa has eight 
'rown, '·3 G Loo., "2 . . .• b h' 

is learning that close d'le~n'l Angelino,'" G Merlin, ~ dlsquahflcatlon y louIs t IS 

I . b k tb II "10 ' season coun In as ea. slng Schultz ref.rred to two oc. . 
games can become a habIt." The foul trouble forced Schultz casionl when he desperately 
said Schultz. "We've got to wanted a time out to settle to play injured forward Sam 
pull ourselves together and dow n his young sqUid but Williams late in the game. WIl· 

I 
start winning these kind." 'l id 't tt t 't Iians a 6-5 sophomore who has 

kg cou n a rae anyone sa· . . . d b d The Haw committed 30 t t' a groin Injury, shoul e rea y 
fouls to Cincinnati's 15 and en Ion.. to play full strength against 

"Now we'll hnd out the make· Hardin·Simmons here Monday 
up flf this club," said Schultz. night. THE 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - BEER 

I 
:'The. players have a few, days Hardin Simmons and Iowa 
.0 thlnl< about things . ~e Il see will meet for the flrst time 
II they can snap back. Monday and you can wager 

I BUD ON TAP Friday's day oft was the first that Glen Wllitis wit! have 

I 
115 S. Clinlon of the year for Schultz's charges his tum ready for its only 

~ ..... ___ .................... ~. , who have played six games in a I clash with a Big 10 team. 
I', Whitis has two starlers reo 

As you know, Chrisfmas is IOlMlbin, 
special in Ameri\:A. TIt_t', because America 
i. somelhillJ ,pedal. Why not live aomebo<ly . 
a .ma.1l piec:.e of our hollWl (Of Chrislmll. 
A U.S. Savini' Bond. 

II's a aifl th.,'U help k ... Cbrillnwla future 
•• 1004 .lId nfe!lf Chrillnwl$ pUt.. 

turning from last year's 17·9 
club and the Cowboys are 2·3 
going into their own Cowboy 
Classic Friday and Saturday 
nights. 

Whitis' two returnees are good 
ones. Cliff Harris, a 6-7 center 
is averaging 23 points per game 
and Whitis calls him the most 
under·rated player in the south· 
west. The other veteran is 6·5 
forward Ray Williams who is 
also averaging nearly a 20-point 
average. 

COLLINS ILL-
CLEVELAND IA'I - The 

Cleveland Browns said Friday 
that Flanker Gary Collins, ill 
with pleurisy, will be out of ac· 
tion for Sunday's key game 
against Denver. 

IOWA 

RENT .. 
A-V0LKS 

$4°0 4C 

per day per mile 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351.4404 

Second Thoughts-
Kaneas Stat. guard Edell. Smith of Pueblo, Colo., (with the ball) changes his mind .bout lhoot· 
ing as Purdue', Bob Ford belrs down on him during the first gam •• f the University of K./Io 
lucky Invitational Toumament .t Lexington Friday night: - AP Wlrtphott 

Grand Jury Indicts 
Cowboys' Rentzel 

DALLAS, (of! - Lance Rent· hid .JCpostd hlms.lf to htr era I residents bJ a 8uburba\ 
zel, Dallas Cowboys football in suburban University Park. neighborhood complained that 
star, was indicted Friday by The Cowboys placed Rentzel Rentzel had exposed blmseU to 
the Dallas County grand jury on their inactive list at his reo small children on three occa· 
on charges of indecent expos· quest. alollS. Although Rentzel was not 
ure to a juvenile. Rentzel married to televi. sentenced in st. Paul, MlJnicj· 

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade said sion star 'Joey Heatherton since pal Court Judge James Lunch 
Rentzel will probably go to April 1969 is free under a ordered him to seek psychiatric 
trial in February. $1,500 ap~arance bond. The treatment. 

Rentnl, 27, Waf cha rg.d grand jury began considering Rentzel then played lor the 
in November after a girl, 10. the case earlier this week. Minnesota Vikings . He was 
reported the National Foot· Maximum sentence on con. traded to the Cowboys May 4, 
ball League wide receiver viction Is 15 years. 1967. 

The 
Rentzel a former University The Dallas Times Herald said 

VINE 
Beer, Wine, Cocklin. 

10c aotr, Mon. Ihru Thurs. ~ 

119 S. Clinton 
Alter .U, it'. the only (O\Intry _e'n (01. 

GIV£ U.S. SAVINGS PONDS 

of Oklahoma athlete, pleaded Friday that Dr. Sanlord Roth· 
guilty in St. Paul, Minn. Oct. 4, enberg. a California neuroJogi· 
1966 to a formal complaint of caJ surgeon , believes Rentzel's 
"making noise, disturbance and football injuries placed bim in 
improper diversion, and im· a "post traumatic confusional 
proper conduct to the distur· state" the day the Dallas 01· 

-:~::=~~~~~~~~==~=::::;~~_:. ~~~ bance of citizens." (ense report was made. 
~. The police report stated sev· 

Hawkeye Yearbook . . . 
wants to be in touch. rC1fi?)ii :. 'tl.t. 
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Illinois Board 
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I 
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FrH pickup & delivery twice 1 Bob Blackman • w .. k. Everything \. fur· 

i
! nished: Dilpers, cont.iners. I 

deodorants. CHAMPAIGN, 111. IA'I -
NEW PROCESS Bob Blackman, whose U1U. 

tJf'IIIt"·,, 'ijii;;iiiii:ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPhioini' i33i7i'9iU6iiii~! feated Dartmouth telm won • - -- - him most Eastem Coach of The 
\ Year awards, reportedly was 

• 
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STARTS 
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CARRIER 
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FOR 
SOUTH CAPITOL STREET 

SOUTH MADISON STREET 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 353.6203 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

\

being in\,erv'tewed lor tne vacan\ 
head !ootban coaching job at 
the University 01 Illinois. 

Blackman, a native of De
I 

I
Soto, Iowa, was summoned Hy 
the TIlinois athletic board 
which talked Thursday to an
other prime candidate, Lou M(O 
Cullough, top assistant to Woody 
Hayes of Rose Bowl contendlJJg 
Ohio State. 

Both McCullough, who lell 
immediately to accompallY 1/11 
Big 10 champion Buckeye! I ta 
Pas adelia, Calif., and GeIII 
Vance, Illini athletic director; , 
were noncommittal on the ~, 
come of the iatervJewt. 

After Alex Agase of North_ 
tern eliminated himself Wednet' 
day as a candidate, McCullou; 
was said to rate the No.1 cholet 
as a successor to dismissed JI. 
Valek's IIlint job. ( 

Blackman, 52, hI 18 se ..... 
has directed Dartmouth to' " 
104·37·3 record · and produee4 
three unbeaten seasollS, 1ncbJd. 
ing a 1970 sweep of nine ga,* t 

His Dartmouth teams have .-
or shared seve" Ivy Lea8ll' ti
tles, more than any other men\' 
ber. 

Another Easter" coach said 
to have received feelers lor 
the lIlini job is Joe Paterno of 
Penn State. 

Reportedly Paterno turned 
down separate offers to be ei· 
ther IIIini coach or athletic di· 

I rector, and then was offered a 

) 
combinalon o( both jobs which 

.. ____ .-____________________ .. be indicated he would weigh. 




